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A B S T R A C T
Patients with lumbar lateral recess syndrome (LRS) can be successfully cured by removing osseous excrescences that
grow on the peripheral edge of articular surface of the facet joint. They cause narrowing of the lateral recess and com-
press a root of the spinal nerve. Their appearance is related to the instability of respective dynamic vertebral segment.
The aim of this study was to analyze the osteophytic composition morphohistochemically and elucidate cellular processes
that lead to this new formation appearance. It is necessary to find a possible causative-consequential relation between the
osteophyte and instability. The ideal object to explore was the osteophyte in the lateral recess because it had to be removed
during operative treatment. The group of 30 patients with clinical feature of LRS was chosen. Each patient had clini-
cally verified LRS with consequential radiculopathy. Bony outgrowths were removed surgically and analyzed by histo-
logical and immunohistochemical methods: toluidine blue, Goldner trichrome, TRAP, indirect peroxidase with antibod-
ies against BMP 3 and BMP 7. The outgrowths that caused lateral recess stenosis were composed of fibrous and hyaline
cartilage and cancellous bone. The changes in cartilage and bone, and occurrence of intramembranous bone formation in
sense of enlargement of trabeculae, leads to the conclusion that marginal osteophytic formations could be an adaptation
to changed conditions in the dynamic vertebral segment and an attempt to stabilize this segment by enlargement of artic-
ular surface.
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Introduction
The importance of articular processes and their chan-
ged articular surfaces became object of interest as a
source of lumbar painfull syndrome. A modern approach
to spinal stenosis and to the syndrome of lateral recess
dates from year 1954 when Verbiest described intermit-
tent nature of pain and sensitive and motor symptoms in
lower limbs of patients with spinal stenosis. Spinal steno-
sis and intermittent neurogenic claudication are fre-
quent topics of many neurosurgical, neurological and or-
thopedic publications1–4. Although the causative-conse-
quential relation between a prominent excrescence and
compressed root of spinal nerve is known, and therefore
became a base for successful surgical tretment, the etio-
pathogenesis of these changes has not been complitely
clarified after sixty years of research and the experience
in curative treatment.
Every increase of mobility of vertebral dynamic seg-
ment, within physiological loadings, points to biomecha-
nical instability of spine. That can be a consequence of
trauma, illness or condition after surgical treatment. In-
stability of spine was subject of many studies, and the
works of Roy-Camill, Junghans and Louis represent ba-
sic researches in biomechanical approach. Changes in
stability lead to a combination of various painfull symp-
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toms well known as low back pain. Disc degeneration
with disc space narrowing modifies the normal biome-
chanics of the mobile segment and affects the facet
joints. The consequence is instability leading to resta-
bilisation by fibrosis and osteophytic formation. Clinical
symptoms in the instability are heterogeneous, depend-
ing on the segment level, the degree of affection of neural
structures, and also present an important psychological
and a social component. Newly formed bony outgrowths
on the margins of articular surfaces could, enlargening
articular surfaces, stabilize relation between two verte-
brae additionally. That could be physiological reaction on
instabile spine, with a purpose to stabilize vertebral col-
umn. Therefore the investigation of histological mor-
phology of the osteophytes with the aim to distinguish
processes that result with forming a new bony out-
growth, is important for correct interpretation and possi-
ble confirmation of cause-effect relationship between
those osteophytes and instability. An ideal object for
analysis is just bony outgrowth from margine of articular
surface, in region of lateral recess, because it has to be re-
moved during surgical treatment.
Osteophytes are bony outgrowths mostly formed on
the margin of articular surfaces of osteoartritic joints. Al-
though several terms are used for those excrescences
such as spurs or bony excrescences, most often are na-
med osteophytes. Some other names also exist for out-
growths that are not related to articular surfaces: spon-
dylophytes for those that appear on vertebral bodies, or
entesophytes for those on insertions of ligaments and
tendons to the bones. Of all articular osteophytes the
most described are those developed in large joints, as a
hip and a knee. It is observed that they mostly appear on
regions of the joint that are not directly loaded or are ex-
posed to lesser burdening5. It is considered that osteo-
phyte develops mostly as a reparative response of dama-
ged articular cartilage. Blood vessels enter into cartilage
and the osseous tissue is being formed on its erroded sur-
faces through process of endochondral ossification. An
osteophyte can also arise through process of intramem-
branous bone formation in which cells of synovial mem-
brane form osseous tissue 5. However, the osteophyte is
mostly formed by both processes of bone forming, endo-
chondral and intramembranous6–10. Relations between
degenerative disorders of spine and osteophytes were re-
searched in numerous radiological and morphological
studies but only several studies analysed histomorpho-
logy of those spinal outgrowths in humans8,11,12. There-
fore experiments were made on animal models as at-
tempt to elucidate the mechanism of the vertebral osteo-
phyte formation13,14. During the lifetime fully grown
bones change their internal structure due to continuing
process of bone remodelling. That process is an adapta-
tion to stresses and strains that prevail upon some bone.
Depending on biomechanical condition applied to the
bone surface, bone formation or bone resorption pro-
ceeds or that surface remains inactive15. Those processes
occur in cancellous, trabecular, as well as in compact, cor-
tical bone.
Bone morfogenetic proteins (BMPs) are signalling
proteins that influence on morfogenesis in different sys-
tems during the development and growth in embryonal
and postnatal life. Some members of BMP family control
different morfological processes during bone and carti-
lage forming. BMP-3 or osteogenin influences on intra-
membranous formation and on maintaning of extrace-
llular matrix in cartilage16. BMP-7 or osteogenic protein
-1, is important in metabolism of cartilage and bone and
induces endochondral bone formation17. Several growth
factors and bone morfogenetic proteins were analysed in
osteophytes of hip and knee joints in humans to clarify
their role in osteophyte development9,18.
From the clinical aspect it is important to discern
patoanatomical basis of lateral syndrome recess in each
patient, specially in a young one with monosegmental
changes without another signs of spondylarthrotic chan-
ges. This is emphasized because of unjustly ingrained at-
titude that lateral recess syndrome is mainly feature of
third age. In order to undrestand growth of osteophytes
from the area of zygapophysial joints, we analysed the
material obtained from patient undergoing surgery due
to lumbar lateral recess syndrome.
Materials and Methods
The study was performed on osteophytes obtained
from 30 patients (12 women) operated on for lateral
recessus stenosis (LRS); middle age 51.4 years. The pa-
tients did not suffer from chronical desease, endocrine
disorder or malignant desease. LRS was on L4/L5 level in
16 patients, on L5/S1 level in 10 patients and in 4 pa-
tients on both levels. Patients had no discal hernia, what
was proved during diagnostic procedure with CT or
NMR, although disc space narrowing was present. The
operative approach was planned with intention to pre-
serve ligamental apparatus maximally. Surgical proce-
dure was done under microscope control. In 13 patients
interlaminectomy was applied and in 7 patients bilateral
interlaminectomy. Interarcual laminectomy was per-
formed in four patients and unilateral approach for bilat-
eral undercutting facetectomy in six patients. Bony out-
growth that narrowed lareral recess was removed and
spinal root was released from the compression. The re-
search was aprroved by local ethics committee and in-
formed written consent was obtained from patients.
Tissue samples were washed in saline and immedi-
ately fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for several hours and
embedded in a methyl methacrylate. They were sec-
tioned on rotatory microtome (Leica RM 2155) equipped
with tungsten carbide knife. Sections were stained with
toluidine blue and Goldner trichrome method. Histo-
chemical detection of tartarat resistant acid phosphatase
was used to present osteoclastic activity, while immuno-
histochemical method of indirect immunoperoxidase was
performed with goat polyclonal antibodies BMP-3 and
BMP-7 (Santa Cruz, CA, USA).
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Results
According to morphology of cells and staining pattern
of extracellular matrix, on the surface of analysed tissue
samples, a layer of cartilage with characteristics of tran-
sitional form from fibrous to hyaline cartilage was no-
ticed. Cancellous bone was placed below that layer. On
the peripheral parts of osteophyte,s surface, cartilage tis-
sue traversed into connective tissue, while the osseous
tissue of osteophyte continued basally into vertebral
bone tissue (Figure 1). The majority of the osteophytes
were covered with hyaline cartilage whose superficial
layer contained elongated chondrocytes parallel with
surface of cartilage. The chondrocytes in its deeper layer
were round, larger and dispersed. Beneath that area they
were arranged in columns or irregulary. In some areas
where the superficial cartilage was changed, hypertro-
phied chondrocytes and chondrocyte clusters were pres-
ent; such a formation is sign of degenerative changes of
hyaline cartilage. The matrix that surrounded those for-
mations displayed stronger metachromasia, while neigh-
bouring parts were uncolored with toluidine blue stain-
ing. In some samples the presence of hyaline cartilage in
deeper parts of the osteophyte, i.e. on the surfaces that
underwent active process of osteogenesis, was noticed
(Figure 2). Such a cell and tissue pattern pointed to un-
evenness in arragement of tissues observed in the confor-
mation of the osteophyte. However, those samples were
noticed very rarely, so, with regard to that, it could not be
concluded whether the bone in that area developed by
endochondral or intramembranous formation. On the
surface of few osteophytes was fibrous but not hyaline
cartilage. Such a cartilage had typical cellular morphol-
ogy and staining of extracellular matrix; cells were ellon-
gated or spindly and matrix was abundant and did not
show metachromasia in toluidine blue staining. The de-
eper part of that layer, contiguous to the subchondral
bone, exibited weak metachromasia and higher cellular
density.
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Fig. 1. Hyaline cartilage on the surface of the osteophyte (C) con-
tinues peripherally to fibrous tissue (F). Cancellous bone contin-
ues basally to vertebral bone tissue (B). a) – Toluidine blue, b) –
Goldner trichrom, 40X.
Fig. 2. Hyaline cartilage (C) in the inner part of the osteophyte on
the wall of the cancellous bone spaces. Superficially is cartilage
of the osteophyte (SC). Toluidine blue, 400X.
A
B
Fig. 3. On the periphery of superficial part of the osteophyte the
osteoblasts cover bony trabecula (arrow). Toluidine blue, 40X.
Fig. 4. The chains of osteoblasts (arrows) cover bony trabecula.
Fibrous cartilage on the surface of the osteophyte (C). Toluidine
blue, 200X.
The surface of periphery of the osteophyte was cov-
ered with connective tissue that contained blood vessels.
In several specimens in that area, osteoblasts that cov-
ered subchondral bone, forming a layer of osteoid, were
noticed (Figures 3 and 4). That represented the area of
active intramembranous bone formation on the surface
of osteophyte. Deeper part of osteophyte was predomi-
nantly composed of trabecullar osseous tissue with la-
mellar structure, although immature bone tissue was
presented sporadically. The islets of hyaline cartilage
were located in the middle parts of some trabeculae (Fig-
ure 5). The surfaces of trabeculae were differently cov-
ered in some samples; in some osteophytes those were
overlayed by quiescent linning cells, while in the others a
thicker stratum of osteoid covered by osteoblasts was
seen (Figure 6) or young osteocytes embedded in sur-
rounding nonmineralized matrix (Figure 7). The trabe-
culae became thicker and intertrabecular spaces smaller
due to such a process of intramembranous bone forma-
tion what leaded to bone sclerosation. A forming of tun-
nels whose blind ends were filled up with multinuclear
cells was noticed in several samples. Those cells were os-
teoclasts, what was demonstrated by histochemical de-
tection of tartarat resistant acid phosphatase (Figure 8).
However, osteoclasts were observed rarely, because in the
majority of the osteophytes (18 patients) bony trabeculas
were thickened and intertrabecular spaces were dimin-
ished.
The expression and localisation of two bone morfo-
genetic proteins with already known function in carti-
lage and bone metabolism, BMP-3 and BMP-7, were ana-
lyzed. The distribution and expression of those morfo-
gens were similar in the majority of samples. The most
pronounced expression of BMP-3 and -7 was observed in
osteoblasts and newly formed nonmineralized matrix in
area of trabecular bone with active intramembraneous
bone formation. They were also expressed in cartilage
cells, mostly in hypertrophied chondrocytes, while the
matrix was negative.
Discussion and Conclusion
It is known from the clinical practice that marked
proliferation of the osteophytes may result in limited mo-
bility of a joint because of changed congruence of the ar-
ticular surfaces. In an advanced stage they can limit the
movement and in a certain way imobilise the joint. It is
obviously that organism in that way stabilized that seg-
ment and reduced the range of motion in order to dimin-
ish the pain. In such a process of adaptation the osteo-
phytes of lumbar zygapophyseal joints can be also in-
volved.
The articulations of lumbar part of the spine partici-
pate in a transmission of the loading forces that act with
different intensity depending on conditions of dynamic
vertebral segment and its components. Those loadings
are changed during the instability of vertebral segment,
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Fig. 6. The intramembranous bone formation in deeper parts of
the osteophyte. Osteoblasts deposit osteoid. Toluidine blue, 100X.
Fig. 7. The osteocytes (arrows) embedded in osteoid of trabecula
formed by osteoblasts (OB). Toluidine blue, 400X.
Fig. 5. The islets of hyaline cartilage (C) in subchondral bone.
Toluidine blue, 100X.
Fig. 8. The activity of osteoclasts demonstrated (red) by method
for tartarat resistant acid phosphatase, 400X.
the vectors of the forces get different directions and, re-
garding a semicylindrical shape of articular surfaces, the
loadings can cause different reactions and lessions. In
several studies was concluded that longlasting micro-
trauma leads to moderate reaction, i.e. to adaptation of
the bone, and cosecutive formation of an osteophyte19.
The bony tissue, as well as other body tissues, adapts to
new conditions20. The structure of cancellous bone is de-
fined by rate between bone forming and bone resorption.
That relation is changed during immobilization and un-
loading towards increased resorption and diminished
bone formation, leading to thining of trabeculae. Con-
versely, trabeculae of very burdened bone get thicker be-
cause of increased bone formation. Accordingly, mechani-
cal forces of strain, compression and torsion are very
important factors that influence processes of bone form-
ing or bone resorption, i.e. bone remodelling.
The osteophyte that grows near the articular facet of
vertebral articulation, causes a widening of that facet
and becomes loaded itself with the same forces that act
on that joint. The consecutive processes in the osteo-
phytes were thickening of the trabeculae and diminish-
ing of cancellous bone spaces, the process that corre-
sponded to sclerosation. That feature was observed in
the majority of the osteophytes analysed in this study.
The bone resorption in such a condition was weak, there-
fore the osteoclasts that participated in osteophyte re-
modelling were presented in a small number. As those os-
teophytes had no possibility of unhindered growth as non
loaded osteophytes, the activity of osteoclasts was wea-
ker. The process that predominated in analysed osteo-
phytes was thickening of trabeculae. That histological
feature was common regardless of age or sex of the pa-
tients, what is conducive to assumption that the forma-
tion of the osteophytes is reaction to instabillity of spine.
This data could point, in accordance with biomechanics
of spine and mechanostatic theory, to conclusion that
this is the adaptation of spine on increased loading.
The osteophytes from the area of lumbar zygapo-
physeal articulations are interesting in elucidation of
clinical problem related to lateral recessus syndrome.
Hyaline cartilage or transitional form from a fibrous to a
hyaline cartilage was on the surface of most of analyzed
osteophytes. Such a morphological feature points to addi-
tional enlargement of surface of articular facet. Those
excrescences resembled to mature, mainly quiescent os-
teophytes whose development was already or nearly fin-
ished. Nevertheless, processes of intramembranous bone
forming near the surface of osteophyte and in its periph-
eral parts, as well as in cancellous bone spaces of deeper
part of that outgrowth, pointed to certain processes still
going on. So, processes of osteogenesis, e.i. osteoid depo-
sition made by chains of osteoblasts in peripheral super-
ficial parts and in intertrabecular spaces, implies a new
bone tissue forming that makes already existing forma-
tion more solide and compact.
Bone morphogenetic proteins regulate and control
the processes of development and growth of cartilage and
bone. The presence of BMP-3 and -7 was observed in os-
teoblasts of analysed osteophytes in this study by im-
munohistochemical metod. As those proteins are invol-
ved in bone forming in normal conditions, it can be
concluded that their presence in those osteophytes addi-
tionally confirm the existance of such a processes in
those excrescences. The expression of those morphogens
was significantly stronger and abundant in the osteo-
phytes of osteoarthrotic hip and knee joint as presented
by Zori~i} et al.9. Those proteins were also observed in
some hypertrofied chondrocytes of the deeper part of the
cartilage in our study. Since in some of such spiecemens
there was no morphological evidence of endochondral
ossfication, the finding of BMP-7 in them could indicate
to apoptosis. That could mean that those proteins can be
expected in developing and growing cartilages but also in
those undergoing degenerative processes21.
In conclusion, the analyzed outgrowths that caused
lumbar spinal stenosis were already formed osteophytes
covered mostly with hyaline cartilage. The elements of
intramembranous bone formation in the deeper parts of
the osteophytes, on the walls of intertrabecular spaces,
were noticed in the majority of the osteophytes. The re-
sults of osteophyte analysis compared to clinical picture
of the lumbar lateral recess syndrome lead to conclusion
that marginal osteophyte formation was probably an at-
tempt of the organism to stabilize instabile segment
enlargening articular surface by additional growth.
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HISTOMORFOLO[KA ANALIZA OSTEOFITI^NIH APOZICIJA U BOLESNIKA SA SINDROMOM
LUMBALNOG LATERALNOG RECESUSA
S A @ E T A K
Bolesnici sa sindromom lumbalnog lateralnog recesusa (SLR) mogu se uspje{no lije~iti otklanjanjem ko{tanih izra-
slina koje se stvaraju na rubnom dijelu zglobne plohe slabinskog zgloba. Oni su`avaju lateralni recesus i komprimiraju
korijen spinalnog `ivca. Njihova pojava povezuje se s nestabilno{}u doti~nog dinami~kog vertebralnog segmenta. Cilj
ovoga rada bio je morfohistolo{ki analizirati gra|u osteofita s namjerom da se razlu~e stani~ni procesi koji dovode do
novonastale ko{tane tvorbe. To je od zna~aja za ispravno tuma~enje i eventualnu potvrdu o uzro~no-posljedi~noj svezi
izme|u osteofita i instabiliteta. Kao idealan objekt ispitivanja ukazuje se upravo osteofit u podru~ju lateralnog re-
cesusa, jer se u svrhu lije~enja otklanja. Izabrana je skupina od 30 bolesnika s klini~kom slikom SLR. Svaki je bolesnik
imao klini~ki verificirani SLR s posljedi~nom radikulopatijom. Ko{tane izrasline su kirur{ki otklonjene i analizirane
histolo{kim i imunohistokemijskim metodama: toluidine blue, Goldner trikrom, TRAP, metoda indirektne peroksidaze
s protutijelima protiv ko{tanih morfogenetskih proteina 3 i 7. Izrasline koje su uzrokovale stenozu lateralnog recesusa
su gra|ene od vezivne i hijaline hrskavice, te od spongioznog ko{tanog tkiva. Promjene u hrskavici i kosti te odvijanje
procesa intramembranskog stvaranja ko{tanog tkiva u smislu pro{irenja ko{tanih gredica, moglo bi upu}ivati na za-
klju~ak da bi rubna osteofitna tvorba bila prilagodba izmijenjenom stanju u dinami~kom vertebralnom segmentu i
poku{aj da se ovaj segment stabilizira pove}anjem zglobne plohe.
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